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OF

THE

~itttrtJC ~o~m~r cithoolr
AT

BRIDGEVvATER,
EICHTV - NINTH

MASS.

TERM.

1877Smiib of.: Portei', Printerl. BOlton.

HIS EXCELLENCY ALEXANDER H. RICE. BOSTON.
HIS HONOR HORA'l'IO G. KNIGHT, EASTHAMPTON.
HENRY CHAPIN, LL.D.,
Rev. A. A. MINER, D.D.
GARDINER G. HUBBARD, A.M.
~ev. WILLIAM RICE, A.M. .
CONSTANTINE C. ESTY. A.M.
EDWARD B. GILLETT, A.M.
Rev. C. C. HUSSEY, A.M.
Rev. CIIARLES B. RICE, A.M

Worcester.
Boston.
Cambridge.

Springfield.
Framing·ham.
We~tfield.

Billerica.

Danvers.

Hon. JOIIN 'V. DICKINSON, A.M., Secl'etm'y and Treasw·er.
OLIYER 'VARNER, Assistant Secretary.
GEORGE A. WALTON, A.M. Agent.
E. A. HUBBARD, A.~I.. Agent.
'VALTER S)IITH, Dil'ect01' of Al·t Education.

_'~'H'>----

Rev. C. C. HUSSEY; A.M.
GARDINER G. HUBBARD, A.M.
Hon. JOHN W. DICKINSON, A.M.

AT.BER'!' G. BOYDEN, A.M.,

PRINCIPAL,

Psychology,. Didactics,. Book-keeping,. Rhet01·ic,. Zoology.

GEORGE H. MARTIN,
IIistory and Civil Polity,. Physics,. English Litemtul·e,. Botany,.
J1fineralogy,. Composition.

FRANCIS H. KIRMAYER,
Latin,. French,. Gel·man.

BARRETT B. RUSSELL,
Al"ithmetic,. Chemistl·y,. Gymnastics.

ELIZA B. WOODWARD,
D,·awing.

MARY H. LEONARD,
Geogmphy,. Physiology,. Astl·onomy,. Composition.

CLARA A. ARMES,
Vocal J1ft/sic,. Algebra,. Geometry.

ISABELLE S. HORNE,
Vocal Cultul·e.

EDI'!'H LEONARD,
Gmrnmar,. Composition,. Geometl'y" Physiology.

II

Four Years' Course.
GENTLEMEN.

'Vallacc C. Boydcn. Bridg-ewater.
Lyman Jewett. PeP1Jerl'll.
'Villi:tm H. Brown. N. Scituate.
Frank G.•Tewett. Pepperell.
Charles F. Cole, vVelltleet.
Frank L. Kcith. Bridgewat~r.
Herbert 1. Conant, Bridg·ewater.
Frallk F. Mllrdock. Charlestown.
Edward J. Cox. Dedham.
William F Nichols. Reading.
James Dunbar, Canton.
'Webster E. Potter. Waltham.
Gllstavus F. Guild. Canton.
Austin Turner. Bridgewater.
Erastus E. Grovel'. Medfield.
Frank ~I. Weis. Hoston.
Chester \V. Humphrcy, Rochester.
William G Willcox. Heading.
William H. \Voodward. Bridgewater.-lD.
LADIES.

Angusta Bunker, Nalltucket.
L. Hohcrta Capen. 8tonglttoll.
Lncy \V. Cain. Hingham.
Alice L. Chillls. Falmonth.
Edith S. Copeland. \y. Bridgewater.
Florence L. Crocker. Bridgewater.
Alice E. Cutter. Jam·ey. N. II.
Rachel.I. Upham,

.Tulia E. Grecnwood, Presqnelsle.Me.
Elizabeth H. Hutchinson, New Bedford.
[Maine.
IIclen M. Kilnball. N. New l'urtland,
Susie E. McLane, Wre'ntham.
Ama P. Parker, Stoneham.
Eliza M. Reed, Stow.
Stoughton -14.

Partial Advanced Course.
John C. Lyeth, n1artinsburg, W. Va. I Sarah J. Anstin. New Bedford.
William D. Burns. Lowell.
Clara B. Spring'er, New Bedford.
'Waldo H. Stone. Brockton. - 5.

Senior Class.
GENTLEMEN.

William H. Alden, Bridgewater.
~Iarcellus D. Barnes, Lee, ~Ie. [N. S.
Charles N. Bentley, Upper Stewiacke,
Lawrence Copeland, Norton.

I Francis A. Gray. Danversport.

Shuje lsawa, Toke!. Japan.
George Symouds, Wolfboro', N. H.
Moung 'l'way, Bassein, Burmah. -8.

STUDENTS.
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LADIES.

Helen K. Andrews, Bridgewater.
Cornelia Bancroft. Reading.
Ida M. Clement, Great Falls. N. H.
Josephine C. Flag'g, Dover, N. H.
Annie C. Hart, New Bedford.
Emma V. Levi, New Bedford.
}Iary M. Macy, New Bedford.
Amanda L. JHartin. Newton Centre.
Evelyn S. Wordell,

Katie L. Morse, Norwood.
Charlotte E. Pnge, Stoughton.
Elizabeth A. Rausch, Brookline.
Lizzie C. Richardson, Winchester.
Estelle Redington, Perry, Me.
}Iary L. Stinchfield. Reading.
Alice F. Wilbnr. Bridgewater.
Helen W. Winslow, Freetown.
N. Dartmouth. -:-] 7.

Sub-Senior Class.
GENTLEMEN ..

I

Joseph Belcher, 2d, Holbrook.
George H. Hastings, Lunenburg.
Cyrus B. Collins, Rockland.
Albert E. Heard, Weston.
David G. Eldridge, Jr.. Yarm'th Port. William D. Jackson. Bridgewater.
Edwin F. Kimball, WillclJester. -7.
LADIES.

:Il1aria L. Anderson, W.tVindham, N.H.
Sarah L. Al'Ilold, N. Abington.
Carrie C. Ballou, Stong-htvn.
Annie E. Carnes, Attleborough.
Angie C. Damon, Marshfield.
Adah }L Daniels, Charlestown.
Alice A. Deering. Deumark. llIe.

Sarah E. Drew, Bridgewater.
Florence tV. Harris. E. Bridgewater.
Clara C. Leonard, Middleborough.
Marietta Sherman. Dartmouth.
Carrie F. Spear, Quincy.
Mary N. Taylor, Germantown, Pa.
Sarah ,r. 'Walker, Bridgewater. -14.

Ex-Junior Class.
GENTLEMEN.

William Cronelly, Bridgewatcr.
J. Henry Horne, 'Volfboro', N.H.
John S. Emerson. Haverhill.
Doms F. Howard. E. Hardwick, Vt.
}lill:ml O. Dalton, W. Bridgewater.
IIolden T. Moore, Raynham.
George "V. Dealalld, Hrooktield, N.H. George G. Sherman, Dartmouth.
John L. Gardner, Charlotte, Me.
Lonis D. 'Washburn, N. Perry, Me.
Fred. II. Wight, Dedham. -]1.
LADIES.

Lizzie E. Brown, Bedford, N.H.
Rebecca Burk, Cochesett.
Agnes P. Coblll'n, Weston.
Abbie F. Daniels, E. }1edway.
Ella G. Dlll'gin, S. Lec, N.H.
}1inuie 1. Estes, Brockton.
Lizzie F. Estes, Brockton.
Isabella J. Fraser. Fall River.
Carrie J. Fuller, E. Mellway.
Lucy A. Hayward. Ashby.
Fanny Holmes, Bridgewater.
Elizabeth :Ill. Johnston, Fall River.
Anna H. LOngman. Bridgewatcr.
Lizzie F. Lawton, New Bedford.
Ida L. Mason, E. :IlIedway.
:IHary A. Maxcy, Nantucket.
Abbie A. Mills, Brockton.

:Illary V. Morse, Qnincy.
Helen A. Nevers. Stoneham.
Ent F. Paine, Gorham, :Il1e.
Jennie S. Parke. Plymonth. N.H.
Agnes Pierce, N. Attleborough.
Fannie Potter. Grcenfield.
Susie:llL Reed, S. Braintree.
Susie tV. Revere, Brockton.
Estella M. Rider, ·Westminster.
Annie :Ill. Ruggles, Quincy.
Julia A. Smith, New Bedford.
Hannah L. Stott. N. Billerica.
}Irs. Helen L. Story, Cambridge, Vt.
Nellie E. Thompson. Plainville.
Hannah L. Tumer. Dighton.
Sarah tV. Turner. Dighton.
Clara F. Wing, Long Plain. -34.
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Junior Class.
GENTLEMEN.

Edwin 1-1. Brown, W. Paris, Me.
John I. Rackliff, Danvers:
Jervis E. HOlT. S. Sudbnry.
Orin 'V. Scars, E. Dennis.
Loea P. Howard, Reading.
Walter N. Smith, S. Walpole.
Dennis F. Kinnier, l-tandolph.
M:elville G. Smith, S. Walpole.
Edgar F. Leonard, Bridgewater.
Arthur Stanley. Beverly.
Frank ~'1orris, Abington.
Frank 1~. Stebbins. :-iwansea.
George H. Morse. ACllshnet.
Nathan H. Walker. Dighton.
Clarence M. Perkins. Bridgewater.
Charles A. Wilbar. Bridgewater.
Newton R. Potter, E. 'Woodstock, Ct. Jnlian F. Young, W. Paris, Me.
George 1-1. W. Whiteside, Lowell. -19.
LADIES.

Adela 'V. Adams, Castine, Me.
Annie G. Herron. Worcester.
Harriet F. Alger, W. Bridgewater.
Caroliue L. Hollis. ~fcdford.
Hel1l'ietta C. Boutelle, 'Yoodstock, Ct. Carrie E. lIutchius. N. Billerica.
Lizzie Brauy, Sandwich.
Lizzie Jones. E. Bridgewater.
Annie Brown, Taunton.
Annetta G Kiug. Groton.
Mary A. COl·egan. Yarmouth Port.
Ellen Manley. Brockton.
Fannie L. Cotting, Medford.
Sarah J. Mitchell, ilridgewater.
Lizzie P. Eddy, Providence.
Mary J. Raymond, New Bedford.
Anne ~L Goding. Lowell
Elizabeth P. Reed. Bridgewater.
Ruth E. Gould, S. Boston.
Lizzie J. Tisdale, Cochesett.
Nettie 111. Wade. N. Abingtou. - 21.

Summary.
Four Years' Course.
Partial Advanced Conrse,
Senior Class,
Sub-Seuior Class,
Ex-Junior Class,
Jlmior Class,

33.
5.
25.
21.

45.
40.

Number of pupils in attendance the present term: Gentlemen, 67;
Ladies, 102; 'I'otal, 169.
Number of different pupils during the past year:
Ladies, 131; Total, 211.

Gentlemen, 80;

j3F\IDGEWATEF\,

JliASS.

f-r( HIS

institution is one of the Jive State Normal Schools under the
dircction of the :Massachusetts Board of Education. It was establishcd by thc Com11l0n \ycalth, with thc co-operation of the citizens
of Bridgewater, and received the first class September 9, 1840. The nnmber
of pupils who have been admitted is 2422; gcntlemen, 842; ladies, 1580.
The number of graduates is 1464; gentlemcn, 515; ladies, 949.

i

., Candidates for admission, proposing to qualify themselves to become school
teachel's, must have attained the age of seventeen years complete, if gentlemen, and sixteen years if ladies, and be free from any disease or infirmity
which would unfit them for the office of teacher." They m~,st pl'esent on the
day of examination a satisfactory certificate of good intellectual ability and high
moml chamctel'; must declare their full intention of faithfully observing the
rcgulation~ of the school while members of it, and of afterwards teaching
in th<;l public schools of Massachusetts; * and must pass a satisfactory
examination in Reading, Spelling, "Triting, Arithmetic, Geol?;raphy, the
History of the United States, and English Grammar. A greater age and
higher attainments than those prescribed, with some experiencc in teaching,
make tlte course of study in the school much more valuable to the pupil.
These l'equirements will be strictly enforced.
'rhe examination for admission takes place on 'l'UESDAY, the first day
of each term, beginning at 9 o'clock, A.M.
The next examination f01' admission takes place on 'rUESDAY, Septembe1'
4, 1877.

The Board of Eclucation, by a vote passed January 9, 1866, stated the
design of the School. and the two years' Course of Study for the State
:Yormal Schools, as follows:
,
" The design of the Normal School is strictly professional; that is, to
preparc, in the best possible manner, the pupils for the work of organizing,
governing. and teaching the public Schools of the Commonwealth.
* Persons

intending to teach in other Stl\tes, or in prh'atf> schools, arc admitted by paying fifteen dollurs
n term for tuition.
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.. To this end. there must be the most thorough knowledge; fil·~t. of the
branches of learning requirE'd to be taught in the schools; and second. of tilE'
best methods of teaching those branches .
•. The time of the course extends through a period of two years. and is
divided into terms of twenty weeks each. with daily sessions of not less
than five days each week:'
Studies. - FIRST TERM. -1. Arithmetic. oral and written, begun.
2. Geometry, begun. 3. Chemistry. 4. Grammar, and .\nalysis of
English Language.
SECOl\D TER)[. -1. Arithmetic, eompleled; Algebra, bE'gun. 2. Geometry, completed; Geogmphy and llistory. begun. 3. Physiology and
Hygiene. 4. Grammar and Analysis. completed. 5. Lessous twice a week
in Botany and Zoology.
THIRD TERM. -1. Algebra. completed; Book-keeping. 2. Geography
and History, completcd. 3. Natllml Philosophy. 4. Rhetoric and English
Literature. 5. Lessons twice a week in Minel'1llogy and Geolog·y.
FOURTH TERM. -1. Astrouomy. 2. Mental and JlIoral Science. inclnding the Principles and Art of Heasoning-. 3. Theory and Art of Teaching,
including: (1) Principles amI nlethods of Education. (2) School Org'anization and Government. (3) School Laws of "Massachusetts. (l) The Civil
Polity of JlIassaehusett~ ami the United Stateti .
.. Iu connection with the foregoing, constant and careful attention to be
given throughout the course to Drawing ancl Delineations on the blackboard j Vocal Music; Spelling. with derivations and definitions; H.eadiug.
including analysis of sounds and vocal gymnastics; and Writing.
"The Latin and French langmlges may be pursued as optional studies.
but not to the neglect of the Euglish course.
.• Gencral exereiscs in Composition, Gymnastics, Object Lessons, etc.. to
be conducted in such a m:U1ner and at such times as the Principal shall
deem best.
.• Lectures on the different branches pursued, and on related topics, to be
given by gentlemen from abroad. as the Board of Visitors shall direct, and
also by the teachers and more aLlvanced scholars .
.• The order of the studies in the cOUl'se llJay be varied in special cases,
with the approval of the Visitors."

The present Order, Distribution, and Range of Studies in
this Course.
Frwn TERM. -Juniol' Class. - Geometl'y, 5* Including :-Definitions.
Divisions of Geometry. Properties and Relations: - of Lines j of Angles;
of Surfaces; of Volumes. DenlOnstration of Propositions cOllcerningLines and Angles; Triangles; Quadrilaterals; Ratios and Proportions;
• The figure IIfier Ole name of the

~llIdr

ilUlicutcs Ihe number of lessons

it

week ill Ihat study.
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Helations of Rectilinear Figures; Circles.
Physiology Clncl Hygiene, 4.
Including;- Thc Strncturc of the Human Body. its different Systems, their
Functions. and the COllllitions of Health.
Chemistry, 5. Including; Chemical Physics and Inorganic Chemistry. with Laboratory practice by
each pupil. Vocal )Iusic. 4. Including: 'l'be Readiug of Music in all the
keys at sight. Methods of Teaching, lllld the Teaching; Practiee in Chorus
Singing. Drawing. 4. Including;- Frcehancl, :Memory and Dictation,
Design, J\Iodel and Object, Geometrical, Perspective. JIinemlogy. 2 (Fall
Term). Including:- tltudy of mincrals and rocks from specimens. for the
qualities. distribution. and uses. cach pupil having the specimen in hand.
Zor,logy, 2 (Spring Term). Including:- Elementary Coursc, and classification of Animal Kingdom; Studying thc specimens for the appearance,
structure, hltbits, Ilses. Composition. 1.
SECOND 'rEID!. - E~'-Jw~iol' Class. -Al·ithmetic. 5. Including: -Elemcntary Coursc, Written _\ ritlunetic -its principlcs. including Numbcrs;
Expression of Numbers; Comhinations of Numbcrs; Relations of Numbers.
Algebm. 5. Including;·- Notation. Nnmerieal Processes. Usc of Processes
in Equations, Simple and Quadratic. Geogmphy. 5. Including :-The Earth
as a Sphere; Distribution of Light and Heat; Parts of the Earth's Surface;
The Sea; The _\.tlllosphere; Life of the Continents; The Study of each Continent. Grammct1., 4. Including :-Definitions; Words in a Proposition. 01'
Parts of Speech; Uuion of Propositions in Sentences. JIineral!lgy. 2 (Fall
Term). With Junior Class. Zoology. 2 (Spring Term). With .Tunior Class.
Vocal Cultll1'e alld Reading, 2. Compositiun. 1.
TUIIw TER)£. - Sub-Seniul' Class. - Arithmetic. 4. Including :-_\.pplications of Xumbers; Mercantile Papers; )Iensuration. Physics. 4. Inelud-.
ing:--, i'lIatter and its Properties; General Relations of Force anef )Iotiol1;
Gravitation; Principles of Machines; Steam Engine: Telegraph. RheIOl'ic,
4. Including :-Delinitions; Priuciples of Description.-el1lbracing Perception. Memory, Imagination. Sensibilities, Emotions and their Expression,
Expressions Literal and Fignmtive. Use of Expressions, Style and its
Qualities; Written Composition. English Litemtw·e.4. Including ;-lIistorical Study of the English Language; Poetry,- Ballads, Ancient and
niodern; Idyls of the King; Paradise Lost; Deserted Village. Prose.Essays of Bacon, _\.ddison, Lamb, .Macaulay. In all, ehamcteristics of
thought and diction, ,,,ith Biography of Authors and collateral reading.
D1'Ctil'ing, 4. Inclnding the extension of the subjects of JLlnior course. Yo cal
Cult1t1'e and Reading, 4. Geology. 2 (Fall Term). Ineluding:- Structure of
the Earth :wd the llistory of the StruetLU'e. BolanY,2 (Spring Term).
Ineluding:- Elementary Course,-Stucly of the Plant itself, each pupil
having specimen in hand; and Secondary Course.-Study of the plant with
the book, for Analysis. Compusition. 1.
FOUHTH '1'ER)!. - Senior Class. -.Astronomy. 4. Including :-Phenomena of the Heavenly Bodics, their form, size. location, lllotious, and effects
of their motions, and the causes of the phenomena. Civil GOl'e1'1111wnt. 4.
Including:- Principles of Civil Govel'llment; Civil Govel'llment of the
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Htates before their Independence; Thc Constitutional Governmcnt of :Massachnsetts; The Constitutional Governmcnt of the United Statcs. BookKeeping, 2. Including :-Exchange of Property; Mercantile Papers;
Accounts, Four Forms. embracing Single aud Double Entry. Yocal Culture
(lnd Reading. 4. School Laws of JIassachllsetts. 1. Geology, 2 (Fall Term).
With Sub-Seuior Class. Botany, 2 (Spring Term). 'With Sub-Senior Class.
Education, 8. Including:- Study of Man as Body and Mind; The different
Systems of the Body, their Functions, and the COllditions of Health;
Psychology,-Definitions; the Intellectual Powers,-]{eason, the Presentative, Representative, Reflective; the Sensibilities,-the Appetites, Instincts,
Desires, .\.ffectious; the Will and the :Moral Nature. Principles of Education; Art of Teaching; Courses of Study; School Organization; School
Government.
.
FOUR YEARS' COURSE 01' STUDY. -This course includes all the subjects
of the two years' course and the following' branches :-Gej'l1wn and French,.
the object aimed at in their study being to understand, to speak, to write
and to teach the languages; Latin, the ultimate object being to havc tile
pupil get such a command of the language that he can read, and understand
and teach it with case; Greek is taken in the samc way by those who are
prepared for its study; Highej' Algebm ancl Geornetj'y, Tj'igonometTY ancl SUj'veying. Physics, includillg,-Acoustics, Optics, Magnetislll and Electricity
with laboratory practice; Chemistry with laboratory practice; Botany,
Drawing. Ancient and .l[oden~ History,. English Literature; and an extension
of the course on Education, including the preparation of topics on various
snbjccts, tile' History of Education and essays on Educational topics.
Pupils who, on entering the school, have in view thc completion of this
course, cake a part of its studies in connection with a part of thc branches
in the shorter course,' and in this way, at thc end of four years, graduate
frolll both courses simultaueously. This arrangement givcs the students
the benefit of the study of tile languages in connection with the study of the
other branches of the course. Graduates from this Course are in special
delllalld for the best positions.
The studies are so alTanged that gradnates from the shortcr course may
take two additional years' work and thns complete the foul' years' course, or
they may take a part of this additional work.

~itlt~, fgrit\tilrl£~

mut

~ldlt\l(l~Of tlt£ ~dtool.

.dims and Principles.-The ultimate object of the Normal School is to
make the Normal pupil a skilled instrument for the education of children, or,
in other words, to make him, as far as possible. an educator.
The aim of this school is to give the pnpil a definite idea of the true
object, the principles, and the methods of education; a thorough knowledge
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--------------------of the objects and subjects he will necd to teach, with such a degree of
facility and skill in the application of these principles and this knowledge.
as will enable him to organize and control his own school, and to educate
his pnpils.
Thc design of cducation is two-fold,-tirst, to secnre the right action of
the mind; sccond, thc acquisition of knowledge. '1'he processes of education
are instruction, teaching, and training. Right thinldng is secured by thc
right use of these processes. 'l;lIe products of right thinking are mental
power and knowledgc.
The teacher as an educator must know what the different mental powers
are, the ol'der of their development, and hot{· they are called into right activity; and he must know each pnpil as an individual. lIe must also know the
d(tferent kinds of knowledge. the order of their acquisition, and the method of
their acquisition.
Right habits of observation, of thought, of feeling, of action, are to be
established.
A course of study is requirell for the training of the mind. The course
needed for this purpose is a series of objects and subjects for study arranged
according to the order of mental development. This eourse of study, from
the nature of the mind, must be in two divisions,-au elementary course
for training the mind ill gaining a kuowledge of facts abont individual
objects; aud a scientific course, for traiuing the reflective faculty iu acquiriug general ideas and truths. and knowledge systematically an·angel!. The
elementary course must be so conducted as to prepare the mind for the
scientific course.
The principles of edncation are derived from the study of the mind.
The methods of teaching and training are determined by these principles.
Having a knowledge of the mental powers, and of the objects and subject
to be tanght, there mnst be a selection from these of what the pupil can
understand Dnd most needs to know. Ideas and thoug'hts are to be gained
fr0111 the objects oj thought. The right auangement of ideas mnst be
observed.
illethods. - All lessons are condncted upon the topical plan. The same
method is employed with both objects and subjects. Each is considered first
as a whole, and then in its parts. The topic for the study of an object are
arranged in the natural order. A subject is preseuted as a whole by clearly
defining it to show what it inclndes. It. is then analyzed into its maiu
divisions, and eacll division is outlined in topics logically arranged.
The lessons thns analytically arrOlnged are assigned to the class. showing them what to study. and in whOlt order. and each topic is taught to the
class at the time the lesson is assigned so jar as is neces w'y to teach them how
to study it so as to bc able to teach or present it to the class. Xvthing is tv
be done jor the pupil which he can do jor himse((.
After preparation, the class are thoroughly examined upon the lesson.
The outlinc of topics is first stated to preseut thc lesson as a whole. The
topics are then taught to the class by differeut pupils. the class and the
teachel' criticising the teaching. Or, the pupil presents tbe topic to the
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class, other pupils and the teacher make additions, and the class and tcacher
criticise the presentation. Aftcr thc teaching, or presenting, the teacher
thoroughly qucstions the class on all the important points of the lesson.
Each day a review of the preceding lesson is malle, in its outlinc and
main points. to fix the facts in the mind by rcpetition, and to connect the
topics with the lesson of the day. Each main division of a subject is
reviewed, in its outline and main topics, to teach the relation of the topics.
The subject as a whole is reviewed before leaving it, in its outline and main
points, to teach all the parts in their relations.
The teaching of the topics by the pupils securcs the most thorough
preparation of the lesson, for the pnpil must know the subject, the logical
arrangement of it, and how to teach it, or fail. It gives thc pupil command
of himself, makes him self-reliant, develops his indidcluality.
All the class exercises, from thc beginning of the course, are conducted
upon the principles amI by the methods that have been indicated. After the
pupils have been trained in this way, to teach philosophically, in as fnll a
mcasure as the timc will allow. they come in the last term of the course to
the study of psychology, and there learn the philosophy of their work by
finding in the stndy of the mind. the principles which underlic the methods
they have learned to use.
Text-books are used as book~ of reference in the preparation of lessons.
Statemcnts of important principles and definitions are required to be
memorb-:ed verbatim. The committing of text-books to memory is avoided.
the students being trained to depend upon objects of thought rather than
upon wor·ds.
Students are expected to govern themselves; to do without compulsion
what is requirCll. and to refrain voluntarily from all improprieties of conduct. Those who are unwilling to conform cheerfully to the known wishes
of the Principal and his Assistants. are presumed to be unfit to become
teachers.
It is not deemed necessary to awaken a fecling of emulation. in order
to induce the scholars to perform their duties faithfully. Faithful attention
to duty is encouraged for its own sake, and not for the purpose of obtaining
certain marks of credit.

Examinations, both oral and written, are made each term in every
study, and the result in each lllust be satisf'letory to enable the lJUpil to
adY:mce to the studies ncxt in order. Only those pupils who have satisfactorily passed all the examinations in the prescribed cOllrse of study receive
thc diploma of the Institution. The demand for gmduates of both sexes, to
fill good positions in the public schools. is greater than the school can at
present supply.

I.

S_T_A_T_E_ _
N_O_R_M_A_L
__
S_C_H_O_O_L_.

1_3_

This institution has a valnable LIBRARY of works for general reference
and reading, to which the pnj)ils have daily access. Text-books in neal'ly all
the l'equiTed studies are jUl"nished to students without charge. It also has
ApPARATuS, excellent in quality. for the illustration of the more important
principles in the physical scienecs. It has a CABINET of minerals and
other specimens used in teaching Natnral History.
The LABORATORY has been ental'ged and fnrnished, so that each member of the class has a place at the chemical tables, and all perform
cxperiments at the same time.
The ART Roo)! is handsomely tittcd np and furnished with the best
kind of furniture and instruments, with a large number of tile finest
examples of casts, models, and flat copies, affording excellent facilities for.
teaching in tIle various departments of drawing, and furnishing a constant
study of art to the members of the School.

TuITIO~ IS FREE to all who comply with the condition of teaehin~ iu
the schools 01 Massachusetts. wherever they may have previol;sly resided.
Pupils who fail to comply with this condition are charged a reasonable sum
for tuition. A fee of $2 00 is paid by each pupil at the beginning of the
term, for incidental expenses.
For the assistance of those students who are unable to meet the
expenses of thc course of instrnction iu the school, the State makes an
annual appropriation of eight hundred dollars, one-half of which is distributed at thc close of each term among pupils from Uassachusetts who merit
and need the aid, In SUIllS varying according to the distance of their
residences fr0111 Bridgewater, but not exceeding in an:rease $150 a week.
This aid is not furnished during thc first term of attendance. It is expected
that thol;e who do not completc the prescribed course of study, and those
who do not teach in the public schools of Massachusetts, will refund any
amount they have reeei vecl frol1l the bounty of the State. Applications for
this aid are to be made to the Principal in writing.
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The State has erected upon the school premises a very pleasant and
commodious Boarding Hall. which will accommodate all the pupils who
desire board. Two students occupy one room. Each room has two closets,
is carpeted. supplied with furniture, including mattress and pillows, heated
by steam, lighted by gas. and thoroughly ventilated. One wing of the lu~ll
is occnpied by the gentlemen.
'l'he Hall is under the charge of the Principal, who resides in the house
and boards with the students. :No pains are spared to make the nail in
every respect a home for the pupils. It has a beautiful location, and every
room is pleasant. A Reading Room, supplied with newspapers, periodicals,
and some of the best new books, aud a Gymnasium, arc provided for the
daily use of the students.
The lIall was built and furnished by the State. The boarders are to
pay the CUl'J'ent expenses, which include board, fuel, light, washing( and the
expense of keeping the IIall and its fumiture in good condition. The aim
is, to make these expenses not more than $80 a term. or $40 a week, for
gentlemen; and for ladies not more than $75 a term, or $3 75 a week.
Boarders who remain for any period less than half a term will be charged
25 cents a week additional. The expense thus fm' has not eneecled the ,mm
specified.
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$40 for each gentleman. and $3750 for each lady. at the beginning of
the term; and the same amount for each at the middle of the term. The
object of this payment in advance is, to secure the purchase of supplies at
wholesale cash prices, thereby saving to each boarder mueh more than the
interest of the money advanced.

~tttntttttt.
Each boarder is required to bring bedding. towels, napkins and napkinring, and clothes bags. Each occupant will want, ordinarily, four pillowcases, three sheets, two blankets or their equivalent, and one coverlet for a
double bed. It is required that every article which goes to the laundry be
distinctly and indelibly marked with the owner's name.
Pupils living on the line of the railroad, and wishing to board at home,
can obtain tickets for the term at reduced rates.

The SCHOOL-YEAR is divided into two terms of twenty weeks each,
including a recess of one week neal' the middle of the term.
The present term will close on TUESDAY, July 3, 1877, with public
excrcises of Examination and Graduation. commencing at 9t o'clock A.M.

Tuesday, July 3.

Spring Term closes,
VACATION

NINE

Tuesday, September 4.
Thanksgiving Week.
Tuesday, Januar,y 22,1878.

Fall Term commences,
Recess,
Fall Term closes,
VACATION

Spring Term commences,

WEEKS.

THREE

WEEKS.

Tuesday, February 12, 1878.

Bridr;twate1', June, 1877.
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